Introduction
Classroom Type: teaching & learning laboratory
Classroom Area: 81 square meters
Classroom Facilities: 51 PC, project screen, quality teaching broadcast system
Functions: Students’ learning and internship
Taiwan Academy of Banking and Finance — “Testing Venue of Financial Certificates with Instant Results”
Objects: The lab is built for the purpose of enhancing teaching quality, nurturing technique-oriented specialties and realizing the system of profession certification. The teaching content is also market-oriented which focuses on the exams of career certificates.

Hardware
1. 50 Multimedia PCs
2. LCD projector & large screen
3. Teaching broadcast system
4. Server host and web connection

Internship Software
1. Dynamic financial management software
This is a computer-aided teaching material that integrates knowledge, practice and information system. The course introduces highly efficient electronic enterprise operation mode and improves students’ knowledge on electronic enterprise process and companies’ financial management.
2. Certificate exam system of Taiwan Academy of Banking and Finance

Student Applications for Programs of National Science Council

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Year</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Applicant</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Hi-Quing Liou</td>
<td>Pai-Shan Yu</td>
<td>Study on dynamic strategies combining technical analysis performance – verification with global stock market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Ching-Yi Wang</td>
<td>Yu-Chi Chen</td>
<td>Investment analysis and suggestions on Taiwan’s National Insurance Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Hsiao-Jung Chen</td>
<td>Wan-Ching Chen</td>
<td>Fair value accounting and system risks - empirical study of financial industry in Taiwan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>